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CATALYST STUDY FOR THK PLASMA KXIIALlST PURIFICATION PUOCESS CiCA
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Several catalysts available from commercial sources have been screened to find oui specific catalysis which allow
complete methane oxidation and ammonia decomposition at temperatures as low as possible in order to minimize
tritium loss by permeation through processing equipment walls. Afterwards, an extended kinetic investigation has been
performed nil the best catalysts to achieve the data necessary Io unit calculations. For methane oxidation, a palladium
on alumina catalyst shows à very satisfactory low-temperature efficiency while a non-precious metal catalyst made of
nickel oxide and alumina was found to be the more efficient for ammonia decomposition.
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I. INTRODUCTION

In a fusion reactor, gaseous wastes coming off the

plasma exhaust purification pltmt tire mainly

constituted of vntious impucitics such as CO, COj.

C(IXT)4. (DT) 2 O, N(DZI) 3 ,0 2 , N2. Before venting Io

die stack, these gases have to be reprocessed in order

to lower their tritium content at a level coiupstiible

with tiitium cnviioumcntiil release nul to lecover

residual tritium ami trilialct' water ' l ( l -\

It is well-known that kinetics of methane oxidalion

anil ammonia decomposition arc enhance:! by using

catalysts. However when tritiatcd species nrc involved,

the prime quality of a catalyst is Io allow to operate at

a temperature as low as possible in ordci t:i limit

tritium loss by permeation thiough stiuctural materials.

Consequently, an experimental programme has been

carried out within the frnmcwoik of the CfiC Fusion

Technology Programme in order (i) to find mil specific

catalysts which allow complete conversion at lowered

tempeiatures and (ii) to achieve the data necessary to

unit calculations.

After screening tests carried out on commercial

catalyst1:, a kinetic study has been peiformed on the

heM one. for each reaction. Became the hazardous

properties «f tritium, hydrogen compounds were used

in this sludv.
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2. TIIERMOUYNAMICM.

Among the

methane :

Ml CH4 *
Pl CH4 »
Pl C H 4 *
HI CH4 »

different

2O2

-V2O,
O ,

1/2O2

CONSH)F.RATIONS
oxidation reactions

» CO2 f 2H 2 O

« C O + 2 H2O
- CHOlI + H2O

- CII3OH

only lite reaction | l ) occurs under oxygen-rich
conditions. This reaction is strongly exothermic mid, as
shown in table I, values of the equilibrium consinnt Kp
are very high between 25"C and fiOTfC.

The reaction of nminonin decomposition into
hydrogen and uiirogen :
15] NII3 » 3/2 " 2 + ' / 2 N 2

is endotlierniic and favoured by a température increase
and a pressure decrease. As shown in InI)Ie I1 (he
equilibrium constant of decomposition becomes
significant only above IOO"C.

Table I
Equilibrium constant (Kp) for reactions [I) and |S]

Temperature "C

25
100
2(H)
300
400
SOO
fiOO

Kp[I]

10""
lo''2

1 0 s '
IO73

IOfi2

10 s 4

1 048

Kp[S]

0.0009

0.05
1.7

lfi.2
78.6

252.8

«21.9

3. EXPERIMENTAI.

3.1. Apparatus

The apparatus used for catalyst tests mainly includes :

- a feed gas line supplying the required concentration

of reactauts in a carrier of nitrogen

• a tubular stainless-steel catalytic reactor (20 mm

diameter x 300 mm height) which can lie provided with

variable catalyst charges and operated at temperatures

up to fiOtrc

- a furnace allowing to heat the gas before entering the

reactor and to keep constant the catalyst temperature
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which is measured by means of a thermocouple located

inside the catalytic bed

- a cold trap tn remove water vapour foimcd during

methane oxidation

• an analysis line fitted with specific equipments for

Cl I4, O2 , CO2, CO, NII3 and U 2 measurements as

indicated in table 2

- a vacuum system to pump out all the device and the

catalyst.

References, compositions and physical properties of

the experimented catalysis are given in table 3. The

precious-metal catalysis were chosen for their well-

known efficiency as oxidation catalysis and the nickel

and iron oxide catalysts because they arc widely used

as imhisttinl catalysts for cracking and synthesis of

ammonia

Catalysts arc tested in iis-roccived conditions or

nftcr n conventional activation ticalmrni tit 3S(PC fur

3 hours in the presence of a N 2 - 3 " M l 2 reducing

atmosphere. Catalyst efficiency is determined by

comparing, nt steady state, inlet mid outlet

concentrations of the main rendant (A) and by

calculating the fractional conversion X^ as follow :

with A

inlet concentration of A, mol.I
1

outlet conccniinlmn of A, moll

Table 2
Analytical methods used for catalyst efficiency

measurements

Methane oxidation
Cl I4 Cluomatography
O 2 Paramagnetic analysis
CO, CO 2 Non dispersive infrared analysis

and chromatograpliy

Ammonia decomposition
NH3 Non dispersive infrared analysis
[U Chroniatograpliy

: fi action of readmit convened into product.

4, RESULTS

4,1. Mclhnnc oxidnllon

4.1.1. Screening tests

The four precious metal catalysts listed in table 3

linvc been tested within the temperature range ISO-

CiOO0C, at n space velocity of (HOOh"' and by using

7.5 cm' of ciiitilysl. Experiments were performed rtt

atmospheric pressure mid at a flow rale of 4R Ui'' In n

carrier of nitrogen conUiiniug Wo CM4 and 3% O2 .

Prom these tests, the palladium catalyst appears 10

be the most efficient as illustrated in table 4 where

temperatures for 10%, S0%. 80% and 100%

conversion at a space velocity of fi 400 h'' arc listed.

4.1.2. Kinetic study

Influence of parameters like temperature, space

velocity, oxygen content and diffusion of reactive

species was thoroughly investigated on the palladium

catalyst in order to optimize its utilization for methane

oxidation.

L

:*

Tcblc 3
Characteristics of catalysts cxpe.'imentcd with Cl I4 and NI Ij

Catalyst reference

Deoxo D
(Engelhard)

Deoxo M
(Engclliatd)

EF 258 H / D
(Degussa)

Rho«3iorB?l->5
(Doduco Cliemic)

ICI 27-2
(Imperial Chemical ImI.)

ICI 35-4
(Imperial Cheniic.il I ml.)

Composition

Pd (0.41 \vt%)
on alumina

Pt (0.46 wt%)
on alumina

Pt + Pd
(0.5/0.5 wt<S>) on alumina

Kh (0.45 wt Tr)
on alumina

Nickel oxide
on alumina

Iron oxide
promoted with alumina

Torm

pellets
3 x J mm

pellets
3 x 3 mm

splierical
3 mm diameter

splieric.il
3 mm diameter

pellets
5 x 3 mm

irregular
graiu:la

Bulk density (kg.1"1)

I

1

0.72

1.2

1.1

2.5 - 3

CII4

+

+

+

+

NM3

+

+

4.

"«s1 v V
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Table 4
Summary u( screening test.1; fur methane oxidation

Temperatures ("C) required for 10%, 50%. 80% and
100% conversion at a space velocity of 6400 W '

Catalyst
Temperature for conversion of

10% 50% 80% 100%

Pd/alumina
(Deoxo D)

240 310 340 420

Pd + Pi/alumina
(Ucgussa) 310 390 430 520

Kit/alumina
(B31-45)

275 390 450 530

ft/alumina
(Deoxo M) 350 450 490 575

Space velocity and temperature

Tlic set of experimental curves obtained vvilli a same

catalyst volume it) n lntge (ange of space velocities

(2 000 to TiOWX)Ir1) and between 20 and «HIT, is

given in ligure I, Whatever space velocity is, no

measurable conversion occurs below 150X. Oxidation

rate stiongly increases with temperature nt low space

velocity (< 6400 Ii ) and more moderately at higher

one. Taking into account the interest to operate al a

low temperature for limiting tritium diffusion, a tempe-

rature of 350"C and a space velocity of 2000 li."1 may

be proposed as optimal conditions.

Oxygen content of gas

Figure 2 shows tliat conversion is not depending on

oxygen content for a level higher than stoicliiomclric

value (2% for 1% CH4). This result is consistent with a

zero-oider reaction «ate wild respect to oxygen.

îoo 300 <on
TfMPERAHWE H !

Figure 1
Infliieiice of space velocity and tempcriiiiirc un
niet!i;inc o\kl:iliun with the IM/aUutiùui culalvst
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Figure 2
Influence of Oi content on methane oxidation witli the

rd/aluniinn catalyst

As predicted by tliernmdyiwmics, only cnrbone dioxide

and water were identified as renclion product,1;,

Diffusion of réactive species

Tests carried within the range I50-600X, al a

coMsuiil space velocity (2000 and 3000 li."') but with

varying (low rules and catalyst volumes have evidenced

no variation of conversion rate, indicating no reaction

limitation by the diffusion of reactive species in (lie gas.

Conversion rate equation

Methane concentration is significantly varying along

the catalytic bed and consecjuently the steady-state

balance for a reaction component has to be expressed

!>)• tlic following differential equation4 :

(2)

with : -rA = k CA"

kr = Ln
IX.,

1 X.»
kr = il_

for a first order reaction (3)

for a second order reaction (••)

n

V

• '""'-''f flow rate of renclnnl A, mol.h'

: rale of reaction based on volume of reactor
occupied by the reacting gas mixture, niol.r'.lr'

: order of reaction

: volume of rciiclor occupied by reaction gas.

\
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•

k : reaction rale constant (mol.r )'"".lr'

v0 : voltimctiic flow rale, I.Ir'

i : space time, li.

As slinwn on fig. 3, expciimcnlal iesulls fit well with
e<|iintion (4) in accordance with n second order
reaction witli respect to melhnne.

Tlie rate constant k follows the Atthenius law with
an apparent activation energy of 112 kj.niol"'
(27ItCaLIm)I"1) (Tig. 4).

Consequently, (he most representative equation for
the oxidation rale of methane will* palladium under
oxygen-rich conditions is :
^ ( m o l . l ' . h 1 ) = 6.12

Figure 3
Test of the second order rale equation for methane

oxidation with the Pd/alunu'na catalyst

T_ m»

to'

10' I ..
14 16 18

1000/T(K')

i
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Figure 4
Temperature dependence of rale coiislanl

for methane oxidation (Arrhcmiis diagram)

referring to the total inlcinal volume of the catalytic
reactor and assuming a catalyst void ratio of 0.C>7.

•1.2, Ammonia decomposition

4.2.1. Screening tests
The three catalysts listed in table 3 have been tested

within the temperature range 20 to 6OtFC at a space
velocity of 720Oh'1 and by using 25 enr of catalyst.
Experiments were performed at atmospheric pressure
and at a flow rate of 180 l.h"1 in n carrier of nitrogen
containing 4.45% NHj.

As shown in table 5, the nickel oxide catalyst is the
most efficient. Moreover an improvement in efficiency
is ohsetved after a reduction treatment in a N2 • 3%ll2
atmosphere at 45<VC for S hours. It corresponds Io it
temperature decrease of about W C for a given
conversion rate.

4.2.2. Kinetic study

Space velocity and temperature

The influence of space velocity has been
investigated on nickel oxide catalyst in ils teduceil form
in order to find out the optimal tillliziilioii conditions.
For this puipose space velocities were varying front
720(1 It" ' to 720 Ir ' by using 25 cn^ of catalyst ami by
varying Hie gas flow rate from 181) Ui'' to 18 I.li"'.
From fig. 5, it appears that no tneasiir.iblc decompo-
sition occurs below 220"G Moreover the conversion
rale increases slowly with temperature and becomes
only noticeable (10%) at about 3I5"C. A 80%
conversion needs to operate at 400"C and to lower the
space velocity down to 720 If1. At the same space
velocity, a total conversion requires a temperature of
470"C.

Table 5
Summary of screening tests for ammonia

decomposition • Températures ("C) required
for 10%. 50%, 80% and 100% conversion at a space

velocilvnf 7 200If '

r , . . , I , cl Temperature for conversion of
L l i u - ' 10% 50% 80% 100%

Nickel oxidc/aluntina •,„.,
(ICI 27-2) i m

Nickel oxide/aluniina »<•.
(ICI 27-2) reduced form •*"

Iron oxide/alumina .,<•
(ICI 35-4) * •"

I'd/alumina , .<•
(Deoxo D) '•

460

426

4«0

495

520

482

560

550

6,0

570

670

620

Ir

V f
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Figure S
Influence of space velocity ami temperature oi

ammonia decomposition with NiO cntnlysl.

ltydiogon effect

Dependence of unimnnia decomposition rale to

inlet hydrogen content was investigated for hydrogen

concentrations up to 5%. Results show that ammonia

decomposition is not affected l>y hydrogen when

present at \"/o and only slightly reduced when present

at 5% vol.

Decomposition rate equation

In the temperature range 320-420"C and at space

velocities > 2400 l i ' \ the experimental results fit with

equation (3) corresponding to a first order rate with

respect to ammonia. However, the data obtained at the

lowest space velocity do not fit with eqviation (3) and

conversion rales are lower than expected by assuming a

first order equation. This deviation could be due to a

limiting effect of ammonia diffusion in gas phase ImI

this assumption has to be validated by experiment's.

the lciuperaturc dependence of the rate constant k

follows the Arrheuius law with an apparent activation

energy of 92 kJ.inof ' (22 cal.mor ' ) (Fig. ft).

Finally the following equation may he proposed for

the rale of ammonia decomposition :

rA(inol.r«.h-') = 8.9 l O ^ e

referring to the total internal volume of the catalytic

reactor and assuming a catalyst void ratio of 0.5.

S. CONCLUSION

Utilization of catalysis allows to (|iiantiinlively

oxidize melhaue at moderated températures

compatible with a low permeation rate of lriiiuni

through structural materials. lite Pd-alumina catalyst

has heen found the most efficient and permits a liilal

nxidalion at 350"C and al a space velocity of 2 (KH) h' '.

Œ

M IS \t \<)
1000/TIK-1I

Figure 6
TcinpcrnluTC dependence of rnle constant

for ammonia decomposition (Arrhenius diagram)

Comparatively, ammonia decomposition with

catalyst is more difficult and needs higher

temperatures. With the most efficient catalyst, i.e.

nickel oxide in reduced form, a total decomposition al

a space velocity of 720 Ir' requires a temperature of

470"C.
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